
Gut Ofticem.—-At. a .convention of the Select

and Common Connellsof the city ofLancaster, held

in &e Court,Kcas'd,'on Tuesday, Bth instant, the
following gentlemen .were elected officers of the
city government for the ensuing year.

Treasurer*—John Zimmerman.
Solicitor,—Amos-Slaymaker.
Assessor.-“Michael Bundel.
Collector City.Taxes.—John Hamilton.
Sup't. Water.tsbrkB.—Michael Winter.
Street Commissioner.—Jacob Honnfeltz.
City Regulator*.—James C. Carpenter, Jacob

Dorwart, George Albright.
Messenger-to Councils.—Jacob Garber.
Standing Committees.—The following are the

Standing Committees of Councils for the present

• fiscal year*
Finance. —Messrs. Amwake, Carpenter, (Select,;

Carr, Weidter, (Common.)
Zecher, Lightner, Harmany, (S.)

Torr, Bartholomew, Erisman, (C.) •
Zecher, Yorrecht, (S.) Leon-

artl, Zellars, '(C.) ;
_

Market.— Messrs. Gillespie, Metzgar, (SO Kuhns,
T&orher, (C;)

Birth-Nigiitßall.—The members oftlie Friend-
ship Hose Company

, of this city, intend giving a ball
in aid oftheir funds, on the evening of the 22d of
February, the 116th anniversary of the birth of the
immortal Washington. The well knowu efficiency

and activity of the members of this company as

firemen, should ensure them success. That it will
be a brilliant affair, the character for energy and
enterprise of those engaged in getting it up, is a

sufficient guaranty.

jj1 A concert of vocal and instrumental music,

for the benefit of the Blind, will be given at the
Mechanics’ Institute, on Friday evening nest, Fe-
bruary, 18, by Messrs. Berry, Guin, and Coyle,

graduates of the Pennsylvania. Institute for the
Blind. The proceeds to be applied to the erection
.of a similar Institute in the State of Illinois.

fcJ-Rev. N. A. Keyes intends lecturing in the
Church, on Thursday evening

..t—>• .c'. its

with the use of large maps.

55- A bill was passed in our State Legislature,
- vt'np.rtny.hhvt—fc St., in this city.

s
Anti-CapitalPunishment Meeting .—Pursuant

to public noticezpreviously given, a number of citi-
zens friendly, to the immediate abolition of the
Death Penalty, met at the Court House, in Lancas-
ter, city* at 2 o’clock, P. M., on Friday, February-
-4tfiVlB4jl,~whcn, orf-motion, the following persons
were appointed officers of the meeting :

President, Dr. M. M. Moore; Vice Presidents,

X)r.=J. H. Kurtz, Michael='Wr-lla_v, Henry Pinker-
ton, iGeorge F, Meeser; Secretaries, Albert G. Ilel-

r'sfcnstein, George Eichelberger, W. W. Brown.
On motion, -the following gentlemen, were ap-

pointed a committee to prepare resolutions expres-
sive of the views of the meeting, viz : Geo. Ford.

“a', H. Hood, Joseph Brown, Esq’rs.,

c andJDr. J’etcr Bifcr.
There being but few persons

owing to? the extremely,bad weather, it was sug-.
gested that the meeting adjourn to 7 o’clock. P. M.,

when the opponents of the mgasiire should be at
liberty to express their views. “Adjourned.
c Seven o’clock, P. M.—The committee* repotted
the following preamble and= resolutions, the adop-

tion of which was urged by Klwoud Brown; qt Lit-
Hie Britainlo\viiBhi|>, A. U. Hood, aiuMied?Fbrcl.,

- Esq’rs., and opposed by A.. D. Ditmars, Ksqr At
•s " the close of the discussion the preamble and reso-

lutions were adopted. A-,
*vr Itejyafding-tha-infliction of capital punishment

as-being notiinly contrary to (.od-)-thn—
Gospel of our Lord ami Saviour Jesus Christ,which
teaches that we should return goqd for evil, that

’ ' wtf should bless thoso who hate us, und; tliut wo

should also prayfor those who de-spitcfully Use us-;
and regarding it ailso as" being a relic ol a barbar-
ous-age inconsistent with the enlightenment-ol the
il.incteotlL Miiturj-rinlniman in ij3 inmnliiii, bo-
cause of its invasion of that which U is onfy fertile

■» Almighty to touch, ami holding that it is brutalizing.

* = titiuaJice us to the sacrifice ot human
life which dare noL_he invaded by man, and which

:■ *—- 'Ciimot -be dusked or sanctiticd “by any forms ol
—iVw-ibr any * ttiterU»lfc&

these-xiews—as the vote of this meeting, be it
, therefore

vzt*nsdsL jisg gurcbesUeiertia^a,.
_ tfie'pas3age'o?an by the Legislature or ; :
' ‘ ’- .

i:=s==:::=:: _
” and ettending the same to cases of all persons un-
'=■=« sentence of death at the time of its passage!'

• law is necessacY ancf- KfpSdicnt. fur thfc folioiving
rMstnJST* death punishment is inhuman
and opposed to everjd fecling_which
min from the brute.‘‘For the" evidence piVtiiiaue.';
appeal to the fact that no man. unless thoroiightyt;
“ ~dg=Cver <:ygT:;c.sccuted truce, of .derail

criminal=3vithoiit feeirTrjrhe-^was.'
conscience slid not apprave.-

jo, -
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upon the^
- per refining ah™3!

—li couldLnot be oth'
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posed taevcfzrpScept-of tb?
m tinderstobcK V-

- ful ami'
tfrp Snvftbir ofmankind
/orgivc nes s murderers. hir

<^vc c fc£JSKtej
inti a nvSre enEghSTrcd pf the ptP
’.epts-ofHhe--Gospel, 'demand -yhjt the

gill 01 UUU, \WUCII 11U J-lunc LdU gnu, Jiiiiu uiiuiji I
= all circumstances and in-every case b&held invio-

lable and sacretf! : JTo entertain a different opiniog;
is to cling with tenacity to tire heathenish practises

barbarous ages instead of advancing towards that
.■gloripus periodforetold by the "scriptures wfien

; righteousness shall cover the earth likCa flood', and
a!!=shal) know the Lord from the least to the great-,
cst. Because if we should lay aside all*

- - arising from our duty as Christians,
_' = 3ind view the subject with reference only to

: cold, selfish *dictatcs_st_worldly policy, we -stilP
perceive sufficient cause whytffe gallows should no :

5 s longer be suffered to disgrace <rur land. The per-
.son and property ofothftrbitizen is now more secure-

; than when-efFencefnnfbrior to.murdcr were
•ed with death. Taking the growth pf thesgountry
.and ite'rapidjucrease of

offrCourts exhitu.Ctho remarkably fact that
thefts,.robberies, raptjs ; uhdf'ifrsous havc'“Tu4«uive! y
decreased in number, though the gibbet is no lunger

,used to punish this class of offenders. : .

. Resolved, That believing the -facts herein briefly
set forth present such=indxFeeinents to action iff this

.matter no true lover of his country* nr
fail to recognize asfoinding upou lii.s conscience, we

: r . pledge -ogrselvcs neveiuto cease file agitation of this.
_r£»form success shall crown our efforts in the'
fgatise of right and truth in which wo have

■gaged. .= ==

y ithe officers, and published byljai fie papSrs otTfl

Resolved, That petitions be prepared and circu-
lated for signatures, addressed-to the General As-
-samblv of. this Commonwealth, graying for the pas-

_^.i3iiu»j, r uui crL'niirTTCwm*^sro=i^ C3

itesolved, -pro—-
, ceedings of this meeting be sent to the Speaker of

the Senate and" House of Representatives of’-this
Commonwealth, with a'rcquest to lay the same bc-

t fore their respective llousqst -
Signed by the ;Ojp.fcrs.

DEATHS.

(3n Sunday evtfning, at S o'clock, Maty Christiana,
of Dr. (r. B. ICerfoot, in the 4Ui yearofher

Tiigfe.= -The/:friends of her family are respectfully in-
cited to attend hdr funeral, at 4 o’clock, this arftpr-;-

t 'noon, from of her, lather, in South:
/• iQueon Street, without further notice.

Oa the Bth ult., at the Strasburg Academy, Lan-
"= 0 ~cwter= county, Pa.,

_ id^W‘Jereeyfc; ULtlie 23d y‘Qar~olvfa‘s age.'" yv,/ - C
At a ..meeting of the=^tudents =s:f'tlre~*StrasbtfFfp

.Academy,held on Friday eveJtin^T-^ -

jfco.ckafield,G. S. Montcithy*?L). Kf" Whitei C.

’ • mUtee, who 7eported; the following _prcambTe^an9
resolution/wbiclyvere unanimously ad opted

=

Whereas,
Itjias pleased ah All Wise providence-

-Pc
has'stiver death

l'fespeet aOtTld ve"sTairwh olene wHmrr And whereas,-
itl* tduty tte ohe td the dead* as well as theliv-

* PecoHlcd tfes- *
tihiohy bfvfhdif flflhpflly as ati fei*

---- ididdhMbr- thutb wktt-fciPvta# Olil'ilsd .ds it gb|Ufia_
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ted wiftwwefiiul iudiilW ta tls iletoseft) iliif=

'

ins Ilia IIIhuM) wid tut lns. fumuina
.unite (liiftyMliufftei*. in hew Jsfsisv-

-, ' Mttessif ™ntlmwiljf üßirnwe Ht life Tfliul wu
HSe*Bllll| llttßHWUrt 18 PHttailll,, llBV: UftVlH
WHaMfi Mffl iter n, «n ippir te the twii-wsuw «r tli« tofc«etl

f 1 W)?»d'nTli9ll „eflpy.«f Hw prwuwMlinH lie
-

" ...wirtttjhfl IWily sfihfl •!«» w eeolj
" of neperi, with». rpipieit tlwi they

l ■ ;■ J.tluhutl. (Hignoil hy llio Cummiuuo.)

Commercial Becorfc Fire! Fire! Taloable Medical flocks,

Al'SffsSs^^sSSS
STORE, opposite die Post Office, North Queen st.,
Lancaster. \

.

-

*

*

Dungßson’s Medical dictionaryj 808 pages,, at

$3 50, worth 4Op. • * .

Brodie’s Select Surgical V(orks, 6op pages, only
- *2 25, worth 3 25. jx . ■ ,

.

Wilson’s HomanAnatomy, 608 pages, fall ofplates,
only $3 00: \

Hosack’s Practice of Mcdicine,699 pages, only

NOTICE—To tie Membert ef the Northern Mutual
Insurance Company of Lancaster County.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET. DR. JOHN W.GLONINGER ofLebanon, *mem-

ber ofsaid Company, having bad a barn with
contents destroyed by 6re.on the night following
the 3d of January last: •

JACOB HESS haring had a Still-House and con-
tents destroyed by. fire on the night following the
29th January last, with some damage done to his
mill, in Warwick township, Lancaster coanty4 botp
properties insured in this company,which loss tobe
paid, requires the payment of two per cent, on the
dollar of each premium note on the Books of the
company. . .

Therefore , Notice is tierAy given—-to all the mem- .
bers of said company, to pay said sum of twoper
cent, on the dollar on their respective notes given
to said company, previous to said fires, within thir-
ty days from the date hereof, to be paid to William
11. Paul, Treasurer, Abraham .Bear, President, Pe-
ter Martin, Secretary, Samuel Eberly, Jacob Shirk,
Samuel Keller, (Trout creek,) and George B. Sho-
ber, Directors ofsaid company; or to Samuel Niss-
Iv, John F. Hummer, Christian Kegerreis, J. J.Kel-
ler, John Reinhold, (Maytown,) ChristianH. Rauch,
Abraham Myers, (Reamstown,) Ephraim Shober,
and Daniel Mourer, (AJountjoy,) all of Lancaster
county : Allen P. Hibshman, Sheafferstown, Leba-
non county : duly authorized agents and surveyors
of said company. On failure, neglect or refusal to
pay as aforesaid, within thirty days from the date
hereof, such delinquents will have to be dealt with
as provided in the 15th Section of the By-Laws oT
the company, which is in thefollowing words, to wit:
“ All persons having insured may pay either to said
agents or the Treasurer, within thirty days after no-
tice shall be given and all persons so'neglecting to
pay to such agents or Treasurer shall pay the Col-
lector for collecting the same any sum not exceed-
ing ten cents per mile necessarily travelled to such
neglecting persons to make such collections and
from him to thp Treasurer as may be directed by
the Board of Directors.”

The members, by reference to their policies, wiJ
sec the amount of their notes and therefrom knoiv
the precise amount to be paid.

The Board of Directors have the pleasure to in-

form the company that on a like assessment on no-
tice given in July last, nearly all the payments,
with a few exceptions, were promptly made, and
only a few delinquents.

1 By order of the Board of Directors ,

1 ABRAHAM BEAR, President.
Peteb Martix, Secretary. [Feb. 15, 184S-3-4t

REVIEW FOR ' wEEE £IfDING’FESBUABT 12>
FLOUR AND-HEAL.—The decline noticed in

the market at the close oflast weekinduceda more
active demand for shipment, and Tesolted in the
sales oi Floor to the extent of 1200 bris. mostly
good straightbrands, at $5,875; 800 brls. at $5,81±,
Lid 3000 brls. fair brands at $5,75, including Wes-
tern, New Orleans inspection, at the latter price.
The market has since been comparatively quiet,
and without any perceptible change since the re-
ceipt of the foreign news, standard brands being
generally held at $5,75a55,81*, without buyers to
any extent.—For city use, sales hare been toa fair
extent at $5,87ja56,00 for good, $6,12ja56,25 for
extra, and ; $6,50a57,00; for fancy family brands,
including Genesee at the latter rate. Rye Flour is

without demand, and the price has declined to
$3,75,. without sales- of any consequence.—Some
transactions are rumored at a fraction less. Corn
Meal has been in request, and about 8000 barrels
Penn’a., part for future delivery, sold at $2,50.
Thebulk of the sales were of a speculative char-

aCGßAlN.—The demand for Corn, with fair re-
ceipts, has been more animated, and 22,000 bush-
els, principally Penn’a. yellow, were taken at 55c,
including a portion at 56c. The market closes quiet
at the latter price. Wheat is without much enqui-
ry, and about 6000 bus. prime Penn’a. sold at»l2oc
for red, and 130 for white. Rye is scarce and the
price nearly nominal at 80a82m Oats are in better
demand, and sales of Southem'have been made to
the extent 0f5a6000 bushels at 45a46c, from store.

IRON.—The market is dull and the demand for
all descriptions limited at about previous figures.
We quote Anthracite $26a527, and Charcoal s2sa
$32 per ton. In other kinds no sales—prices nom-
inal. , , ,

SPlRlTS.—Whiskey in -lihds. has been rather
scarce, and sales were made at 23ia24 cts.; brls.
are dull of sale at 25 cents.

$1 25, worth 3 00. .
Meig’s Velpeau’s Midwifery, by Huns, 600 pages

at $2 50 worth 3 50. \

Griffith’s Medical Botany, a new work, 704 pages,
300 plates, only 93 50. \

Cooper’s Surgical Dictionary, 676 pages, yery clue
print, double column, at only 93 37, worth 4 00.

Watson’s Practice of Physic, 1040 pages, only
$3 00.

Eberle on Children, 548 pages, at §2 25.
Bell’s Materia Medica, 479 pages, at $1 25, worth

92 00. '
Dunglison’s Human Health, 474 pages, at *1 70,
worth , ..

Bcaumont’slQperiments and Observations, on. the:
Gastric Juice and the Physiology of Digestion,
279 pages, Vscarce and valuable work, originally
published at 82 50, but sold by J. & M.at 50 cts.

Hunter on the Animal Economy, 449 pages, at
$1 25, worth 2 00.

Bampfield on the Spine, 223 pages, at 81 00.
Dick on Indigestion, 231 pages,at 91 00, worth 1 70.
Colies’ Lectures on Surgery, 420 pages, at 81 25,

worth 1 72. ,

Billiard on the Diseases of Infants, 620 pages, only

$l5O. ,

Sir Astlcy Cooper on the Testis and Thymus Gland ;
royal Bvo., full of splendid Lithographic plates,
at only $2 75, worth 4 50.

Sir Astley Cooper on the Breast,—also his Surgical
papers, fully illustrated, only $3 00, worth §5 50.

Cyclopedia o'f Practical Medicine, 4 vols., only
fclO 00, worth 13 00.

~

Tamplin on Deformities, 312 pages, with numerous
illustrations, only S7, cents, worth 1 25.

London Dissector, 275 pages, only 621 cts., worth
1 00.BALTI '.'ORE MARKET.

REVIEW FOR THE WEEK ESDING FEBRUARY 12.
FLOUR.—The Flour market to-day exhibits no

special change from Saturday? the feeling, if any-
thing, is a shade better and in favor of sellers,
though prices remain the same. A sale of 4000
brls. Howard street brands at $5,50, and Borne oth-
er transactions at similar figures. Purchasers are
unwilling to give over $5,50. A sale of 200 brls.
City Mills. at 5,75. Corn. Meal is quiet, with sales
at

The above are but a few from the larger! and
cheapest stock ever brought to this market.

feb 8 g~ 2t

Fall Fashions.

D, SHULTZ, Hatter, No. 191 North Queen st.,

,
would respectfully inform his friends and the

public that he has justreceived from New York and
Philadelphia the latest pall and Winter Fashions,
and wili be pleased to furnish his customers and all

ibem at the shortest notice .As ajl.hig,

[arper & Broth iers’ Sew Publlca-

is about equal to per our. KySJTOii/ dull <itj
GRAIN.—The supply of grain is light. SinalF

sales of good to prime Ted wheat at 120a125ci w hite
do. 125a130cA and family 'Flour do. 135al l 0 cents..
-Trtm i* fawiMind slightly.improved with sales of
white at 48a50c., and yellow ao. hdauSc. 1"
ofchoice white brought 51c ; Oats 38a42c.; Rye
72a75c.;,CPovefseed, $4.37£. ~

WAISfrCEY.—Dull at 25a26c. in hhds. and brls.

rMow and. Then, by Samuel Warren, b\ K. S-
author of isi Ten Thousand a \£&r,' J &c., 2 vols.>
paper, 50 cts., 1 vol.j‘c!olh,'7s cts. . -

No. 37 Pictorial England, 25 £ts.
Gardiner’s new and cheap Medical

lust; published, containing ap explanation of the
’• - PiiVc;nip^Y t Prac.trce.rof Mcdi-

Hats are manufactured under his immediate super-
intendencc, lie feels warrantcilag-sayiji-g, that for
durability ami finish they -cJitiWt he iorpassetf by
-any establishment in jhis-oti any other city in the
Union: His -stock consists, of Beaver, Nutria,
Brush; Russia, CassimerefM6leskin,7Silk, Stc. Stc.
which he will dispose.ef'at thejowest prices. Call

" luj JllmJ V l''wfTTtSiSrr hV>imT elsewhere.Obstetrics, Surgcrv, Therapeutics, MdVoriaH

Medina,- Pharmacy, ChSniitry, Botany, NaturaJ-
Philosophy, &c.-&c. .1 ;

Witlt’lhe Formulas of the Principal Pharmaco-
poeias, and.valuable_practical articles on'thc Treat-
ment Disease, on thebasis of-Hooper and Grant.
Adapted to the present state .ofscience, and for the
use of- \lcdioul-'.Students.dud the
Pereira Gardiner, M.-
and Medical in the.^Philadelphia
College of Medicine, Sic. ' ,

-

'

. -For sale,'with a large "assortment of Medical
Bucks, at low prices, c : - -5

James’ New-^S’oj^l'! 4 The Last oCthe Fairies. A
ChristruAs Tale: by G. P. It. Janies* Esq,, price
l*2i cents. :

Jane Kvre, an Autobiography, edited bv Currgr

IVell; prfgfe iio'ets. /

The Past the Present and the Future, by Hennf
Ca

anu-*wGuuj»(c v- »--
■•-

i ti—i

,c.i ...

Hi's aaicSrtmfenr.of Cs 6 is mdsCextensive
in the city and he daily. ' Customers
may rest assured-Wt they£rill has

selecteaEjus stocs-from the
ments in New.-rasL ant&BhUpidclphia: 'Don’t for-
get The £Ufld*s*ectljf£pt>osite Michael’s Hotel,
Nopth Queenitreet. l jrr ■ v</

Notice. 1

THOSE persons indebted to the subscriber for
subscription to thtr ‘‘intelligencer& Journal,* ?

and for advertising and jobbing, will please make

imme’diate payment. I can be found at the olcr
st&iuH n> Market Square

Dee 28, IS4T—tf- eranKlin g. may. C jCountty*: wrchao4^^*lti?ff in
Fhits'rjr caiyf&rsoppLied prices,

_tx°ra-Q ndfe> as lliev -may .
Ue4d^uitbri^Ws-8 and cnsto--

he syiffrpbtttinues to conduct the Hatting
,truant in aUJfccanches as .heretofore, at his .
'-tji'i !I>r.NKW)H,OLLAND,

orders for-ilie delivery Hats

“:h£'r.emiM&edtu be torwaidfcdr ' TTirrXj,‘
-'iH ~^AV ID

Standard TlJCdJosjica! Books at
Very Low Prices.

:TfDI) .&=MIRRAYr ’S CHEAP BOOK STORE,

tJ opposite the.Post Office, North Queen Street,
Lancaster. * ; .■ . \Ys 'instance the following selected indiscrimi-
nately from our large stock :
Puller’s Works,. S vols., only’ —■ e;- 7-" _

v,.. ‘ «'itl i«,.

'Robert Hall’s Works, 4 vols., will set at asUlpnable ~TEalI J!ld ItUIICI
Alexander on Isaiah, a neW work. . Clothing.
Pollen’s Works, 5 vols., very ySluable, only 2 50

Call’-ffilie Newtydthing Establishment, West King
Dwight’s Theology, 4 vols., really worth 7, 600 AgoV“bntwf»iCGooper & Lichty’s Hid C. Hager’s.
Edward’s Works, 4 Ed. , 700 .ilfe ’ opposite to Steinman SfSon’s Hardware

Published at $ 10.
_

Kelt, 15, IS4S-3 ..Urr
Eusebius Church Ilistorv, =i ; =. gjfft ! lACHtV. Merchant Tailor, lias always, on
Galvin s Institutes, best Ed, 2 tols. J™ .UOk E.

____ t|K rri-' r_ca.lv made clothing, of the
Scott’s C.qnimcntaryTß-vors„ trcsrtMr-^- , aligned hurt just returned l«c»k ami best to bo l.iufin the city. He wotlGT
Uark’s do 0 tols. do In Q 0 with a new and spleijJßtl’npFlS, to the followingarticles, and feels
.Barkers’ Notes cm the New 1 ostatnont, ,

[lf s,„. tmcl, l Waters,At’ciirileus^/^^;^^"{J‘"hlV t„ give general satisfaction to-
t 010., only •- , ■ " ~ (,p Musical Hoses, bold =Pcn», Str., w limit .tjS&ail’wqio will favor him. with their custom. Ilia stocklompreJionsiw’Aominonturv 0 tols. 1 u . rcll t „ dhm„,o „„ vllb''To . . follows: -

’ -

~

terms. Among Ilia assortment may beJbu^d.da: 3 '

ps ,inll | lck foals, Cassimere l’alits, Neck
Robert llall a - »- W al„l Silver Levers,*„llatln„ Levi rs, Quartirfs ati(l .;,Vn •■rVu.dUerchieß. Vesls of all kinds.
Hebrew Bibles, Orcek Testa,..cuts and

# ,\\}tcho,. and a.fyw article „ rti .
.Lexicons.cite ii|i.

_
. all articles usually kept in Ills lincu7H.eCreSd)’,ct; ,„.„tleti,eii’s and boys’ WwT

Wotka ol the British Reformers, D vofe, ft,|| y invites the inspection of Ins fnrailsfSßlh'H*- ~-J’t|u, v ,.rvlowcsl-r.itoi. C’lotha.
these are invaluable. ’ t,,,/,, nnTcou„try to his stock ol’go«d»wtit|,Apbas-’ AVs “noa iltvavi. 01. hand.

I.il’e oi Christ, 1 vol »v, ’ ‘ surance thatfrom his assortment they narSwt lull to ’. ’ . the Haw York and l'llila-
Wurks I Josephus, b vols- Elation of’a.iy article they may Simiw and. Summer Fashions, he hr pre--Mlllner s t-hiirc.il History, - tol.. , Repairing attended to as usual, and tdl. .ttvlrk , , m ,ml to 'customer's work, tvhich will be
Newton’s Works, Ttmiplctc, 2 vols. .. i o 0 • wa J»t«l..* . JOHN '’’l™,T be me lithe hen nmni.er and with
Hannah Moore's.Works, 2 vohi- • ISIS 5 '

.■? QdL ' luirmtii t“ m
„c c»ti—39 u

Encyclopedia Religious Knowledge, %4 00 1 W ’ .!... _ ...
pnnctmd, tv. •’ ot* ._!/

WhTteficld’s Lite"ami Sermons. _SllgiliYfl.’OlS'i‘4.'*
.. '[' - B|AISBRKaIIT,

Luther’s Life and Commentary, / ;"s=: -'» n*" New f)rl6nns uud Cuba - 1 r^nn ,-t
poittatßooh-'cif Ufarfyrsi■ =: » 1 O 7,1 bids, low priced sngar.'dJ 71 I KR( HAN K >ll. 'v "u f,
Bishop Burnett’s History of the BrifUh : 03 bbls. : w!ute crushei! sntfar. - • r i.\J_ hilly mlorm-luslVtCnTls an p

Reformation, 2 vbls, 2nO jo hhds. sugar,house molasses. ': • lias received at his rooiii, lor a number of ttars ic-

the Epm'tles. - "■ -r' . ' ' dull TiiQhcTb (ho v b rsuedw-- -- slore’,wewToFtlwQjimUistreeJbwTievt:dOiix-Lv,Lhe^h4T:
dluuvtmJs Co'nißfetpbWßlks;. ,KH=salebv > C. II AG Hit St SON: w| mninorfc Herald office, a large assortment.ofready

Jforffe’e ' .>* -‘Fei):. ,f , ‘3t-3-*C., :madi; ('Lt)llHNt*,.ot-eyer> cut and
fruden’s Concordance, only complete Amcr-w"—.——’d in.Bid lutcst tall aud winUwstyles. . ■ ,

ican Ed. only 112 —MaiMlWOtii-StfeeiV-'
- - He would also’mform his lrieiidsy-afiiLJbe pubheb

weigh over 40001b.. clean a „d is prepared US’ make to order all artre es md.is
Sunday SchoolTbr'is dn tfulnfaies“S the 9fsScties''•&t^^h4bidti^vS4!SJsJi^jS!{C»Sf^®> rHw, laJlm fashionable style, and

prices?-..'- --?> sjo-v i li-Ltincasteh'cUiVun^Tdtursday
;_wlicii lie'KilPbV- -'6'n\h%'*o^ei»s6knbte-to;tiß?s-4;T£ ;, -

'-'SWmrTteTlehrinicn ami others,To (ftitl.tuhl cx-H Jaffon Saturday morning. is only live shorleSthntice. Up pledgesJmnsell to give satis-

amine-for themselres. JUDD St MURRAY.’ -ve =.J^ancast^fW^,.l>i%ltiiitEtiead«-j<fl'lf lto may- tyiiilvgartpe^rei.ovatei
'

u.vb |st’4B_f2.- -■ 3-2 t ” -
- -u-, ,lrc ,u i lc, desires! to-ptbsent-his ncknnwl-

’ “ifN. . r
f . ;nts tbrpast favors and solicits a continuancez \ & the suhsctjbtr is iubHcr fe\or.

J\r previous to-inpving tl
ons tlrat all
toiiimf will uiaS 1 'cn-

havmii claims orfb'rnido settlement*
is.j 15 r>r

b'Y.rijilQil’c ofRu^o|^6fltiruH'ni a1*

Jit. tlie

So 00,
o 00

k ryr ‘

Thtfsuhscribers arc constantly receiving all th<?
various new publications of tin; day, which wis a-
large assortinent ol Medical, Classical, Miseellruivv'
ouB and Blank Books always on hand, they will sdg
wholesale or retail at'the lowest prices. - :

** }. (USH &

Book'scjlers, Laucastfgry.

Look fiSorer : Clocks anti Wiitclics.

Enterprise BoartHng SchOGf.^
TIlE~IE~su I*aying jagenfrequency solicited,

has nowjuatre an arrangement school for
the aftfctffmnodation of ci£oy.rdcrs> either boys" or

'.girls, jiiLex-tlie first of May next. ; csd®^uSM^ArJ,n . all the customary'
: feam?Ses iff

?'ritiiig^^V-«thrnetic,i'G^o^^hy7;'^f^nimtf!^"Hkto-
. -fy. Chemistry,

bcaCttijuf "system" o%&)iprlr ritirjgy

m nbcr- "S-Vj-454?-.-.-

JR,liinovai~6l' Hi© tli'
.

st<

ms-thd citg&ns f
~-his ciistomers-'>jid-'
‘"'onnfil that he h.as tr

0 £»

Said estatj Kauffmanj
llth_da-v.of;Feb-

ProilrojrQt^ryor tho naiff. •Ebjtdtei: 'ready made - the city or
■ -

-

~

'em- .»SC c^istaj(fteloaks..aanguil,;»ch^bop jks< aM | h(rv.
/NfcttSaol to coni’-'

ruai^iU^^f
i£&££®fiVhercby Sack, Dress, Frock, Watkiug= and ,-

ostatf. th^lie--s«adcourt.hs^^^oints^%t|^, miah Oets for bovs of ail sizes and descriptions,
v <£: tfpMir&t&S, for j q, r<£ for tbe

''sojP3lcepti£msfic Id .
’ iuTpei^tbatTiis friends and the cusEomfecs’.of &.,Je

'•* ‘ j. 55
-Young and the pnblic in general'will continue to

1 ' ' &J2k?\ : favor biro,with their calls. - - [nov 1.^42jegy3-4 t v— -

donee, jttj well as for aWiT
Pupils will.be furnished with al
desire?, at Tfife

the frrePda^
r- Tor ‘Tuition ?nd Washing,
one=Quarter of 13^tveclfs, = wtU be §56 —one haTC \

payable in advance. * ;=— i
The location' is in the Ullage of Enterprise, on*. \»

the Columbia Raifroad 3 ’7 mires easf of the city-'of
Lancaster: ' . 3 *- ’ ' e^*
; Fjor further.particulars' address the subscribes.r

v WILLIAM -Bl£llGE§§! *
" -=5- •• • •..•

"• ; -jfcgL
5= Mark P. Cooper, Jesse. K. Cooper, Isaac Evans,
Dr. J. Gibsons,_ETiios Conard, 11. Ksbcnshadc, En-
Torprisc. Dr._J. Edward ,jH»r?ry&f&
\WH. Johnson, .Bucks cduhtv. ' S. A..j\t'io?x?f_
F. BojJte, Editors of tlie Anglo Saxo'ir,.i'te\v York.
: ’ Enterprise. Lan.-eo.; Pa., Feb. 15,T§-18. :;%3m-3 ■erve-'j}fc.

7 iy FelT^l

taj
itemoval.

Colum-
lUifrtftfd Conipfi-

VimrTi'elH "at sS^lyhitc / jiv tho

Vdjp-\P, I\t.,'lo -purposo^eleytin2 onr
_: and- cr, to

\«§h)g y i’zcrfpj&f;,AND It ER,
:

\ojr c
•-=

YT^ri^^gP/cas of '
cy

h. dio*^2-til
__

otfi c. ipjar.
. i

|

v - Vr I

/■N EO. SPURRIER would respectfuUy4nform-hi s

\fT friends, customers, ;and the'public in general*
that lnhiiisremoved his Clothing Store from-his old

1 stand nejet iloor t'ost Office,,tp one doof.
Bear’s Printing Office,: and nearly

T.‘Michael's Hotel, at the sign of the Bio.
-p£3CTS where all would do \veH: to caJl that Want
to buy CHEAP AND WEDL-MADELCLOTHING.

90“CustomeY’s work attended to at the shortest
mJtice, and'inade in :a-iworkmanlfke manner. Don’t

#forect the place, sign of the Big Pants.--'
, dec.7, MT-10-if] ’ GEO.-SPURRIER.Tfiie ,&jL*eat C’critral cßbap Slat ari<L =

T Cap SSor£\, :
\(:nnLi-:s,XLE N

street.' doorf ((hope Eighth st.,
¥ south side,

<iO}UMItSJ>S-one,of th<j larges't ajTdmost oeau-
tilul of 'Hats,Caj>s and ?dn?%h

the I'ninn-, and : ofj.he- latcsU and most approved
stvles manufactured under the .immediate superin-

“ EstaJ«!|
In the &buvi'

ESt&te of^iV'Abi’ia Rreneman,
Sr., deceased.

Ts£niw CingeEjSx
fi'le iifniKCrSs

said Court, his Acfl
Notice is he<eb\v^

lETTERS of Administration upon the estate of
j,Dr. ABRAHAM BitENEMAS, Sx.* late ofthc

city.J»T Lancaster) deceased t having been- granted to
-jhiTumltrsigned,-residing in":the township
1-lemplield, in thaepunty of Lancaster, all persons
having claims against said estate requested tor
~nrr-'imi>Them nrnnerli’.aiitlientkiLtf^yQr.settlement:

prime "'ill be sold
si'blc pricfescfor-crtsln—-—^r'~~>—

- The assortment a variety of/j
Silk, Moleskin, Beaver, Brush, and.'i
other Hats., ofbeautiful finish, and a complete 'stock

yeti the 20|Ji (lay

’ Attest, /

ProtKouotarji! Ofiicos Lancaster, Fein .8, 18*rc^
<^‘s==='

is°g.
o-

'tfiutdjjCjHirsons indebted to_said estate are desired
.pa\:ia£Ht_to_ ..

; HENRY M. REIGART, AdmY.
Jan. 25, JS4S.- - 6t' 52itioSmci',

HponthfeEstaiefof
Estate of Ur. Abr’m. Breneman,

Jr., deceased. .of most desirable palterns. To get her \vi<h !l
ply' of Muffs* Furs, Buffalo Robes, &c. ‘<

CottiUry'merchtfutj/-and-"ofhers/are respectfully
invitedytoexamine"the' stock, which they will find,
-is to their advantage to do before purchasing,ns itis
his determination, having adopted the cash system,
f o sell for cash onlv, and at"thc ;lowest prices.

JOHN FAREIRA, Jri,
= • " 254 Market street 2, above Sth st., south side./'

Phila. I'ob. 15, 184S. Gni-3 Jjv~;

■ xlecea
?\.dmfmstratioV

(j Christopher Brenner, late e
county ofLancaster, deceased, h
tci the undersigned, ; rosuling in tli*
iter—-all persons having claims jig;^
'late are requested to present the
thenticatcd. for settlement ;~~and
delated to said Estate are desired
ate pavmenf, to cither of the -unddH+gJii^i

CHRISTIAN TIfNE,
11E.NHY It: REED,

I^ncaste^citv

ion tHe estate o

Bm{ediicis-
-1 Es-

ncdi- i

Y'J :Dr. ABRA;HA>l BRENEM A'N,Jr. * late ol lUe
*£{y of Lancaster, deceased, have been granted to

1 .Auira-Brencmon,. residing. in4hc city of Lancaster,
and lb Ileurv MReigartj residing in the township
ofcEast Hotnpiicld, in-thccounty ofLancaster. All
persons :h*ving claimi against said estate are re-
quested to present them .properly-authenticated for

persons indebted to said estate

’*\este<Tlto make immediate "pajment to the
r== American Cloilrfng Store, '.
. Sign of the Striped Pants, ,/v :

« 'VTORTJI QiHieh street, tour doors frojn.. the >

2 Court House, and next fo-'jolrh sjßir\|Ln
- opposite JVlichael.’s H_o-h

: Remember this Establishment confairts-=~-3.

\ Tlic CTifnpcsTand Best Ri nilyOIS3FCIothingt
1 - inJMitj/L ‘ =3*
£ ' 'AKD~SOOD AT Tint : fbTdT;sT = C.\Sliieß tt/S. : 5 V

= = Feb. 15. f-84g<v • **=■■
"

AN, Lancaster City'*' r-
Ilempficld.

undeiVs>
Estate of
T 'ETX£li>i-ot will syi-

of thVtb\? nSTri p otinty of°La'nca^tcr^ k
. having'been granted ’to the undersigiijetTTre'sTtling

in :afl persoas having- demands'
L : will prompt—thorn.. duly authenticated, for settle-

: menti and those persons indebted will make immp^
-* : c ‘cccsc '

- ;

Feb. 8.-6t*J Administratrix with tho^vilJLannexed.

i3?

J^fate^oF'UofressTl Toirnsljip, dcc'd.

LETTERS' of administration -on the above' e*v

tale having"been granted to tho
-iflf-fßfi-BOWstavjnf? dlaimsf
the'same duly authenticated Tor KouftjiiujTU, and
tfiiiso nidobtod will ifiako ip®suent, withoutdelay
lb - NICHOLAS, CLLI’PLft, ‘

JACOB OILMAN;; J; •
Ad mrfiCi£as twp.-X'or Sale.

r FARM, containing 136 Acres of Land, near
P ost rDiid ’

28 miles from Bammore and 2 from Perryman’s de-
pot, on the Baltiifiote and Philadelphia llailrond>
and the same distatfbe from tiavij+ffible tatter ■on the.
Push river, /phere Is it frame Bitlldifig, and wood''silflilVieht ml- lilt! Use of the place | It Is heallhv mid
'well watered i Its wbkihtily b.v railroad tu the
Baltimore unydieti with other aDwttttugost rendors
it, worth* of the atfeittiuttttPihti. eiiter|risiittf !ur=

-flref! Atwli to tortiisa ftHMli nearJtall's crossKunilSiilfefiira eomttPr'Marjr’laniii =

_ TlfeflhcHn application
jj- ofifenry iKfegcfrois, to tho Court'ot Conytfon
picas, of Lancaster cbiyity, April torm, for.,-license
to continue keeping a: public liQUse4n IVost Coqali-

co township* sign uf tue.Ulaek an
old stands

Wo* Stiltonsof WesUCfocalico
ttAVflsiilth 1p; tho county of Lancastfrt-* do. bottify*
Unit being- peFsoifgUy antT \vlth
ltebfv kegotteSsj the abbve.hained peHUbnett and
that the klmviantmtibned iiui tiLtavtHt which ho
Btbbbses la if tb'aebbiufiwtlatt 1ihn
JudihH-JtiuljHiyftaUL sfl&Mytfsjutl MMtoj find
thirt hu is a \mm\ of lurhoiie# uit^teMbmbMUid ilmt In? iifuvuiytL with-Imufb fuum mul eunveineimes m the iuHiumiHtuia<

Bumntd ilidiiibMßmhbUi telftti
Wn\; nmrnu feub m , mm.mm Miily.to
w pMmpF, touiuuhi liitWf diwea ShmiM))

Jan..H-7t-50.X
~ "

' iVotltc,
""

’ :j : 4
TVTOTICK is linfobv nivon, that Letters or Admin-.
I>[ istrtEftJn, tipun= tfio' Estate orAVillialn Gliiti,

ÜBb’d,! Imre bt'en-fiikeb ootliy tits ttHdeFsignß:!,
fßßldTfiiriH" -Dimcastenilty t~ittnbittl-per<tt)ltß-hitVin£f-
bldlMS llddil tits festille bl'asiild doonSßßtti AFiyß-,
ititssleil lb WblinJiiiimb llißWine jHiliMUl deity:'" ■P CATfUltMJkA+tfi^dMiwstFiilFi*!
fjiib: itiiiibdi lSlSiy !ML_

tUltl I'HlH't1

iniiiKinpir
o/A. PI 14688‘•liiHritin Venetian lad Jetton t'itr=WU hetsjfmlimfiM it nnmher et new pttereiand pompri'iiitt»«MißitßißM etieenfrenym nfWw In,Bill etei, W««i j=4 tM M S1««tfijl 6 nth*. f itirPH.yVflßlleß finer glnthi, tWr
fluesng* wjtivßßwsfi tu mnjeh. (M h-ai!mUnon find Mw«lln Shutlng. »n«A grew Baortmontnf Snrlmr Clnodi nnw niton find (hr by

lob. IS—Ut-BJ ■ fl, ll.\ltHll it SON,

KioUlt*!
f^^±^saa;te,*w4iaw»
JlnnlmHiwHiliin.ilw'i'iiKiij,willliemf=pn|e nf Ills MHlnenen i ,o» Mnesasi theJM
PeßFiiefJj JBtb, in ? B'aindtt Pi. Mi, the pselleKB et'j, SHfeepefi In the eitHf MB&stPt.
when em\ where nil persens Interested i^ettond,\xr\mm f, bhvan, AttjMM b uw, or-

W fiPtfonnojlto Sprochor'B lintel, Bmt King Mi
Utieirtor. "" Idoo 8-4S-tf

OrnamentalBarM* Work*.

EAST King Street/next door to John
store. Charles M. Howell, Marble Mason,

respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster 1 aad
the public in general, that he carries on the MAR*
BLE BUSINESS, in-all itr various branches, and
invites all to call on him, as he 'is satisfied that he

sell cheaper tfnft any-other establishment in the
city orstate.

He invites the public to call and examine his
stock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,
Grave Stones, and also his collection ofdesigns for
Monuments, Tombs, &c., before purchasing else-
where. I*° 16

liongenecker & Co.,

CALL the attention of the public to their large
and splendid assortment of Dry Goods. The

mercantile relations in which they stand enable
them to compete with any in their business. To
the low price of their goods, (which are selected
with great care and taste,) is united the greatest
variety in styles of all that is new and desireable.
Their stock of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY
GOODS is the largest in the city. There is a great
range for the indulgence of the fancy, and it is
with pleasure they can assert there are few of those
who nave favored them with a call tlyit have left
unsatisfied. [nov 16 ’47—42-tf

Hew Supply ofBoots & Shoes lyAi
Gum Shoes, &c. flj

THE subscriber has just received a new
supply ofBoots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, &c., at

his stand, in North Queen Street, two doors above
the Post Office, to which he invites the attention of
his patrons and the public in general.

He has a supply of Gum Shoes of every
tion, consisting of Buskins, Sandals, and plain,
with double soles, and Also a common article,
nov D *47-41] ADAM S. KELLER-

The Industrious Bee still gathers

The Dnlted States’ Clothing Store.
Sign ofthe striped coat, by REUBEN ERBEN, No.

35 North Queen street, corner of Orange, one
square from the Court House, East side, Lancas-
ter, Pa.

THIS mammoth establishment, now contains by
tar the largest and cheapest assortment ofmen s

and bovs* well made clothing in the cityot Lancas-
ter, and will positively not be undersold by any
other. The stock includes every description oi

clothing worn at the present day. The most fash-

ionable, as well as the mostplain, so that all tastes
may be suited. The subscriber being a practical
and experienced tailor, gives his entire personal
attention to the business, SJid has every garment
made under his immediate inspection by the best
workmen in the State, and as he buys all his goods
in the Eastern cities for cash, can confidently re-
commend the inhabitants of Lancaster city and

county, one and all, to call at the
SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,

in Store.

THE largest and most splendid stock of DRY
GOODS ever offered in the city of Lancaster,

is now being opened at the Bee Hive, North Queen
Street, wholesale and retail.

This stock has just been received direct from
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, and comprises
some of the rarest bargains of the day, for Fall and
Winter sales—Shawls, Silks, Mcrinoes, Ribbons,
Gloves, Hosiery, &c. sept 21 ’47-21

New Goods.

THE subscribers are opening a full assortment of
Fall and Winter Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

which will be offered at the lowest market prices,
'-■etrsn—t m-nrin/Tgakain Molasse*_in hbdJL^ndl
bbls. Lovering’s Crushed and Pulycrised Sugars.

Low priced Brown Sugars. Rio, Java, and Lagu-
ayra Coffcer- Fresh New England Hops. lied
Feathers, &c. &c. - - C. HAGER &■ SON.

sep 21
Klch Terkerri Shawl*.
i%£tied 50 uf tht* innst j=n;u-rl) T.erbrrr

it variousShawls, fltrpc.

pficru, pt leasi 50 per ceni lower ilian 'he same

quality and styles has ever been .?'’!£ "r. JVi C"r '
All he •'

10 donrs N-orth ofihepost Office N Queens*,
oci l’ftr.~2

8 ;

•• The cry I* stIH they come.”
received bO nieces ot those splendid 1* rench

and" English Plaids so much worn for Ladle*
Fall and Win'er Dresses. .„Al-ihc Bcaßtve, North

sQuct*n sireei- . p r>o/dC-n.\S. E. VVE-N l Z &, BfH)

J-J_ :W-_
_

French MeNiutec

JUS'P opened ~li = t lie desirable shades of those
sn'entlid" riIYHF I' CLO I'll Son, nytrh in de

maud a, present for nhetUs and Iresses-n arrattted
‘mi,tf the celebrated hetory ul Ltijniis <L LAt

’*ie N urlli Queep vtrect.
. '

net „ .

s
py. M. i>l. pom e, ueaiwi.

STILL Continues to'perform all operations on the
TEETH upon terms to suit the times. Office

North Queen street, opposite Kauftman’s Hotel.
*, apl

-To Shoe UlakerH. |
rrMIE subscriber has a first-rate workman from

IPhiladelphia.' who makes and repairs air kinds
of Shoe Makers Tools, which will he done at the

lo defM-« ’ aml “ t0,1
;

t0
H-t • rn'iiKU.

xiusTp I.INE.XS.—IOO pieties jlistreceived direct
I r-,im_lliStm,TlllC'v-nre a groat bargain, mill well

wort’iv the examination of every housekeeper.
Tickings, FltinmtlSeGrash, Table Diaper, fur sale

at remarkably low prices at the J'EE
Sept. 21, iSfl— 31 st.

('t-tSIIMEItE tor cloaks, dresses. &c.

\ hrtro anti well selected assortment, com-
prising some hew ami beautiful'styles for cliildretfs
wear, now opening at the New York store.

net Ulrh-S GUI lil-, 11A HT GiGll.iil.HT.

and convince themselves that it is the right place
to buy cheap and well-made clothing. /

- a cloths,..cassimeros,,votings,

(. / gown, and cvenv oilier color from the host

Frcncli ami English 'mannl'actores, now opening
'-arfiTfor sdc
oct 19-38 ORIEL", HART & GILBtIU-. -

&c of the verv finest as well as common qualities,
alwavs on hand and made up to order in good
styles at a very small advance on wholesale prices.
The latest London and Paris Fashions always re-

ceived, and CUSTOMER WORK made according
to the latest patterns and in the highest style of the
art by the very best workmen. '

A fine assortment of shirts, shams, collar?, em-
it*, stocksv*and Stiffber’s gloves, handkerchiefs,
—i .—=— , „ , • m—-,j_ andsuspenders, hosiery, - —.

knit under shirts and drawers. Also, umbrel

-Thankful for past flavors I respectfully solicit a

continuance ofpublic~patronage, aid feel confident
tbarall purchasers wilt find it to their advantage to

-deal with me as 1 am determined to avoid all hum-
-bun and misrepresentation, and sell goods for what
they really are. REUBEN ERBEN, Tailor
United States Clothing Sign of the Striped
Coat No. 35 North Queen street, corner of Orange,
one square from the Court House, East side, Lan-

caster, Pa." - ; sep2S-3q_
Grcatnargalns—The Cheapest r»

SJatjStore ln the City! oft
riHIN of the Cloldcn' Fashions and Rc-
-0 movalt- Jacob Hess, corner of East King and
Duke Streets, opposite’ the Farmers’ Bank, would,

"idost respectfully notify his friends and the public
generally, that he has removed his shop from North
Queen street to the above stand } apiLvery cordially
invites all of his old as many new

ones as would wish to save a dollar in the purchase
of a hat, to give him.a call, as he can sell them a

•handsome and durable article at lcast one dollar

dTT\vet4lHHv-&an~bo-pucchased at many other shops.
He is also prepared to fill all orders for HATS and

CAPS, of the best quality and latest stylcsgirompt-
ly a'nd on terms as accommodating as,;caii:be ol;-
uined at anv other stand. He would also sayins
Fall and Winter Fashions are ivGw ready, and

invite all to call, cxumitie and judge for themselves.
He keeps constantly on hand, and manufactures

lo order, oil ‘ ’ ''uasimere,. Brush, .Russia,
NfllrhH-SiULa 044. togcUior with an

assortment of cßcnp~=hTtsrwbM>b-hc_mil
sell on moderate terms. Also, a gciiornL-asfiort-
ment omen’s and Ilov’s CAPS, very cheap.

He ref-
(ore bos

-invited to £all.--j

r opcni..£ifrthS “==£r m-riHVt, sfed%figuji;
sep 2 i •*£_

C!Eei=HAWiS-=iJ4''SP assortment of long and

....
t. llA.lf.R&sn.N.

S-YITN
new

article, lirmvn, purple, .drab and drilled, just
■etrfctl ft""' 'n,.aud -for sale cheap at the:

■ '

NEWWH.K STORE.

„ supp.ly of choice Dry Goods
nter. At the Bee Hive. North
*CIL<S.-E. : WEN'PWfc BRO.

to th'c' public—-
'.re, in tire room formerly occii-

pled bv AVilllianv CarpcfitcP

.^°^ oflce^wW-S=a
a

C[ilec 1-14
"-<■*

~ -go -

room formerly
occupied by J. R. Montgomery, [ja«_

Office m \V6st King street, a few doors: west of tlfc-
Lamir Tavern and next door to Co). D. W. Patter-
son. = _ .

=i
_ [nov 2-43

JA VIES BLACK, Attorney at Law, office in

South Queen street, 3 do'ws below Lancaster
Bank. r [Feb.,l, IS4S—6m.-

WASHJNGTON; .BAKER, Attorney at Law,
offers his professional services to the public.

Office in Centre Square, next door to Thos. Baum-
gardner & . {nov 30r41-6m -

r
.

h raken „

case.-f*<r njaiuiovlio - «*

getable RheoniaJic
Rheumatism,Gout,Uangrenc, and

and are hiyltly reiomtnrn ed
i'..r the curexl Dr«-psv, Humoral Asthma, a.id Nen-

hence bent fi- soon 3f•
the nervous system,which cmri+Uis-»+n>m in rest util
durin<i*tf6 night. Theytuveirhiil *p
when taken according ti>3irct;rians=t Is-’ o»
application can permanently reinmje Rheurttatic*
Pinns'-fcanY the system ; Linements Sometimes act
as if pa'mtive tor a shurt perldrbut uiere=Lra]waysr.
danger in their use; .they may causesjhe pant to'
leave on©-plaoe = for .perhaps a or else __

= where ih’tf

y*pepa.a,\ndi»ea ion. Chrome Debu-
ty,.Oßjaw»fc Asthma, Nervous Debility, i ultnona-
ry AfTecUjfns, [tri.-ing Ironr i]jo=tiver or stomach.]'
Disease of Hie K-unieyby and on jatPcqacn angnig

Irom a disordered stomachinboih male and female,

:~nnH rfiinovfi_all: acidity of the stomach, and give n

JUNIUS JL KAU-FFMAN,_ Attorney at Law,
offers h'ts’professional services to the public.—

Office in Langen'Cckers building, Centre Spuare,
next door td'Kettdig's Hotel.

>

~ , 1
-April 13, 1847.."; _ V s H

lie sure you are KisUt, then .

go;,4liea«l.
rpniS is. an excellent -mot io and should always

. i be before —in nil conddions or life—under
all circumstances it is useluj—but how- much more
so to those in search of GR-eVP RAR.-
GAIN=S in the shape oT beautiful. D R ORS.

* lwv-'_* * O Cl
!,.

11l17 N . .1

rituti nut ~1111 * ■

is located l6t them satisfy ihemseWearMiaMhry-
-nctuttH vhe-Ree-lUv .onii
then can they go ahead and buy. tor they will
sure to get cheap.aiid good gvods- - ~

The~fpmt of the tr£e keeping wifh me above
rr.AiN truths." Energy junior Hith ean alone satisfy
the wants of ihe puogleol ihis enlightened nge-

.Wh -are receiving.daily NEW the
HOLIDA VS ; e<ety CjnU.u, Mather,
brother and all those \\ ho have neither should at
least call rp'mily to please an idle curiosity, and
see ilie beautiful goods at the Bee Hive, North
Queen s'-rcei. 10 doors.oorih of the Post Office.

, - CIIAS & WENTZ & RRO.
5 dec-21 = -T 47-if^

lone and lichen, and assisi j£iiiesu6ifY. rhey uni be
_

i
lakrtu by ihe .most delica e stomach, and in every

ihe'-wfiote impntj.’ici, !tnd=
- remnants of previous dtscoslsTarfd
aciion-io ilie whole Inline. 'lhe symptoms *>t
Liver Complaint,’arc urietisiness and pain in the
ri»ht side, and sorcmesjiponjouch immediately i
"under the inferior nhsHnabthiy to lie upon ihe left
side, or^if-lit all aide, t\ dragum* sensanon
duced which sorigjody oflVcis resjyiranon, cuushie
very ulien a troublesome coirgTT; together wi h
these symptoms: ue perceive a coaled tongue acidi
"tyofthe stomach, defieiency.ofperspiration,-and
sometimes a sympathetic pain in theright shoulder,
with a great disposition KLsieep. and depressing ol
Fp.rit's. and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat
causing mucus to risejn the

=nQSifilFv Jaundice Ire-
quenily accompanies it, ono a BTopsey in tlie

if.permitted tocontinue willeveur:
lually preface that most Ijaijgful disease Consump-
tion ; jp fadt a majority ofsuch case&iitigipme.frdm
the irrita-ing cau?e above mentioned; dxßthar'icr ine icines must irKevery instance- be avoujedin the
treaVmenf Dr it. The symptoms of
very yarions, those afieciing-tjie stnmacMipT)e3are
Nans« a, Heartburn, loss ol sontotkftes an.
excess ofbppeiiw;, sens'e of'dullness.
the stomachrSmWng-or fluttering in ±hc

: .Stomach. or the

Chair MaUer, Paper Hanger
and Painter. ,

Corner of South Queen and. Vined,treels.

IHE undersigned. rcap'eptTuftj'ijTormh his friends
public ho 1- Msnow gig jHuuHandp

CHAIRSfpI .

h«V>roilalHeWWcli<fflrw«
ry diversified. U)«pe|ieta devoid of a functional
naiure is ai'hnn' danger,but if arisingtromn dis-
ease of ihe etpmacbitiis daiglrpws. N toSt*
'Barry- (it generally.accomqame&Dysprpsmogg'.
Liver Complaint] rfiey willalao cure; J
wdi remove all -the; "unpleasant ay.
fluitering-airlie lieari, 3shoking¥Mfg*imn-wher)ite
a lying post'die. aoisdrwebsbetSfSritreaigliTrfaVer
’"nil -I 1'11 ' i"""- m-vhn-Jimg cnrfstaniTrnnpinings of
evil, and great? depression pKiljHiijSl fOln tvbjd
sivns— quick and strong puUey j>Se nnd f Ist ressed
countenance ,-&c. Arty case «t the abovb diseases
candT&curcd rfectttaUy by ibeJOM'pf'llle Bitters
as directed. —An infalltblejerneay/or
cou"hs or e«M» on the chest,' spitting -
fiuenzn,. Whor.ping cough.

Asi h ma, or? any- disease of the Ln
. This is an invaluable tamilv nicd

Itevrs any
- croup-bv being early .admin
.ootdrs latrJsghLtSfpas.a Hegjt
-sraitDbousaids m Übrngfa]

: Sw|Ssroyv-sp.yli ta.ds,
,yjnvo; been"sTfO’hii>

ilie.
nr :

_
_

colda
v> fli&HfTTSnd cauae~

"Srah-krWS iiicPSSSSftpSß^fc^jj^^^^fcafetea" I|m pn ,i, im r~ *’

to tiro lowest " ~ 1.l al llrsr prs peri yv
ttdmirod —arc clnnijiidyrinisinni, and run nf tparrinsV ’ar 1 r f‘ (' l nal-
<t':u\bln Criiu'ViitT, __

cy—cure nt ilifr"T'^?§^*^ysnrdd'dl'Kbfiuni, Bcpld head.
Hutml'pSoPtmc insnlF its viuirttn-s oxenufod by Rinij"nrmB. niflaoied Eves or Eiye!ids- Barbnr#’:

IhepodtJr-aipnod. Hia pricca will be found oxtremely lieh, Frosted IpfVj.oid " Soree. either anting from
MfiodeEtto, \

' - - -' iovcr-or=itspure blood, and »iir 'e*irdci Kire lrbm:
JUiigin|iswill bin promptly Ran.*- apratriippUcalibn. or remove any cmaiieooo.

executed, _tiMOllOK !'. lU3TK: ernptiona fnim’ihe Fj^^Persimeiruiibled-wnn
•cMoc M 184 f ’■

!

’ ~ ?
- 44.1* .:Vst«nder,lttce».e.ltoul4

“
—' —— few momeots remove dll rurePtißß and 'slop ”fe=

bleeding (,il son alwoya he relied npnntTfWda'fll^
velueble r«,n'>> r*t»«y-

rcitrfcufn&ini or uetisoeee in tlie Lnrr, llirtritypr
Clteal, ll remove aiiir

rpam y ■ tsaeedhyinv-itydijira-
ifm ble!i«lnga ur reinnsioraietf lieelmmd Iftlijls

>ieiib«r deeMriHejHtl alriHdouetl BiisestiieHaii
•flHd radieal sura,: ilie iHiiiieFoiiBiiiiimfti[nfi*S«ft-
ifie Huhlia, auit HiaiHHiBHU «rsfttiiitiFWflJile7lwe» :
Haver imuißi vei, ftinfleiHt^lfa-fHgiied— imtfieKSSf ■try taWWfjM wiih, o,hiii_|f^
lihvh bmiif««l> FMleni (Bilflimlu la dataniSlr
ibBbiiblW|lii unwina anmi ! iniHjwii6eiiiBrtiß HWftta
j-iFist sr mess, HVftlinttte = ifipieiß«t. ’l:4iey ,«*

'ißilfew- v?gfMflMt)i bub rfse ftnm slrifuiiFmiii.w,
amuiefiiSi tmtfSjMirt ymtc—fUßminAue sHtely iraSfc
pmiFlHflNltfc fiWH1 Illllllg StlßßlinillVß IIJUBJf j-l»l, limy 888 l« MHi IIIOHBI.BfJIIII’ MißpM
Rqnni m ik:o«ibb\M*i|o»! I BEf,;JP;, nWicwareteffiWim 1?H H»Trli|i«F(fW¥Pwity wtßwM' wn i 1 ' V' BO

Orcat^Unrpiusi
t~\ H, 4C. A. K IJIj E H-r-Linve opened, hi
ip/lliiVir .cherTp rillh l)ry VionrJp pi nrp;ltrtlie
NtuiilrmUliiute imilfliiigi Norih y.uucn.sll£'E4a--ajileiulii&MtiHmeiil ol ' ■

’ Cmlhs of till xiolm, .

liktrk Bhrf
- (kibflMxi '

... zc.
Fekfiigttf th^ei-ififion,

PlilllMr eVPFV MllHSllB;
(Ip Lniniii, AlimeTim, Btawh, FlMHilc TH>kiii*»=BH)j„eHpeksi lii'sieFy nnil fe *e.
' The Bllhll8«FeUIVII?ll,IO?BflWIJ9 eUßHllllft lIP F
lIBPK tjH IWV.m Hlil’PM IH Sllll 111 9 ißlftH BH=

T 1"*
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HARDWARE,.Glaaa,Paints!| Oils,andVarnithw
: atthat long establiahed stand,Eist:Ei>g at.,-

Lancmsttr, formeriyoceupied byHowettfcKneder,
» few dohrseast ofthe Court Honae, next aoor to
the Drug Store'bf'Jambs Smith, and oppositeGeo.
Mesaenkop’s Hotel, which they harerecently taken
and where they win carry oh the bnmnesa. -

They moat respectfcUy beg leare to invite the
attention bftheir Sedde and acquaintances to ihetr
stock of Hardware, which they Bare jnst opened
and win sell at die inoat reasonable pncOs, includ-
ing erery variety of Iron and Steel,Latcb», Locks,
Bolts. Hinges, ‘Screws, and all kinds ofbuilding
materials, erery description of Files, Blacksmith’s
Bellows, Saddlery, best warranted Edge Tools,
Planes, and Veneers. Also a complete assortment
of CEDARWARE, such as tubs, buckets, butter
churns, together with every article in their line.
They win keep constancy on hand every variety of

Coal and Wood Stoves; also a highly,approved
COOKING STOVE. : .

The attention of young beginners ia
called to their full and assortment of
household utensils.

Determined to, spare no pains to accommodate
purchasers, and by steady adherence to business,
they expect to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage thus far bestowed upon them.H b

GEORGE D. SPRECHER,
REUBEN S. ROHRER.

Old Metal and Flaxseed taken in exchange for
goods. jan 13-50

Hr?!*

THIS Extant Mpntoipi&tptartbottle*—-it is six
time* cheaper, pleasanter, .and warranted supe-

rior to way sold, Itcurea diseases witljoutscffmting, .
-purging,rick erring or* debilitating thd'patientj and
is partrculariyadapted for a' Spring and Summer
.Medicine. *.-••- v . : j|. •

The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsapa-
rilla over all other remedtes is, while It eradicates
-disease,it invigoratcsjthe body. Consumption cured.
It cleanses and strengthens. Consumption can bo -

cured. Botfchitls, "consumption, liver complaint,
colds, coughs, catarrh, jisuuha, spitting ofblood, ;soreness in the chest, hectic flush, night sweats,
difficult or profuse expectoration and pain in the /

aide, &c., have and can be cured.
Probably there never wasaremedy that has been-

so successful in desperate cases ofconsumption as
this; it cleanses and strengthens the system, aud ”

(Appears to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and ti e pa?
tients gradually regain their usual .health& strength .

Cvriova case of Consumption. -

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir:—For the last, three
years 1 have been afflicted with general debilityand
nervous consumptiop of the last stage, and did hot
expect ever to gain my health at all. After, going
through a course ofmedicine under thctcare of die
most distinguished regular physicians and members
ofthe Board ofHealth ofNew York and elsewhere
and spending the most ofmyearnings in attempting
to regain my health, and after reading in tome pa-
per of your Sarsaparilla, I resolved to try it. After
using six bottles I found it done-me great good, and

. called to see you at your office;. with your advice
il kept on, and I do most heartily thank you for
! your advice. 1 persevered in taking the Sorsapa-

-1 rilla, and have been able to attend to my usual la-
bors for the last four months, and 1 hope by the
blessings of God and your Sarsaparilla to continue
my health. It helped me beyond the expectations
of all that knew my case. Chables Quimbt.

Orange, Essex coupty, N. J. August 2, 1847.
State of New Jersey, £ssex county, ss.—Charles;

Qtiimby, being fully sworn according to law, on
his oath saith, that the foregoing statement is tru*
according-to the best of his knowledge and belief.

CnAS. Qi'iMßY.
Sworn and subscribed to, before me, at Orange,

2d Aug. 1847. Cyris Baldwin, Justice ofPeace.
Spitting Blood.

Read the following and say that consumption !•

incurable if you can- New York, April 23, 1847-
Dr. Townsend : I verily believe that your

parilla has been the rac&v> through Providence, of
saving my life. 1 have for several yearsiiad a bad-
cough. It became worse and worse. At last I
raised large quantities of .blood, had night sweats,
and was greatly debilitated and reduced, and did
not expect to live. I haveNinly/used your Sarsapa-
rilla but j* sfrort time, and has
e .«atfginrecn ffrtmgnv m uil. j. um

walk all over the city. 1 raise no bloody and my
cough has left me. You can'well imagine that I
am thankful for these results.-. Your obedient ser-
vant, Wm. Russell, 69-€atharine street.
Lost her Speech.

,
Brooklyn, Sept. 13, 1847.

Dr. Townsend—■l’ftake pleasure in saying for the
benefit of those, whom it may concern, that my
daughter, two years and s.ix months old,was afflict-
ed with generaljdebility and loss of speech* Sho

niirA mjJr^^vsi '

ciait ; but fortunately I was recommendcufo’tFF
vour Sarsaparilla. used one botjle
she recovered het speech add was enabled to walk
alone, to the astonishment of atl who were ac-
quainted with the circumstance. She is now .quite
well and in much better health thaneshc has been
for IS months past; * V •

JosErn Taylor, 127 Brooklyn. .
■ Tico Children SaCcd. .

Very few 'families indeed —in -CictVc have not
heard of one—that used Dr. Townsend's Sarsapa-
parilla in time lost any children the
while those that.dicl not sickened and’med. The
certificate we publish-below is conclusive evidence
of its -value, and is another instance or its sa\ing
the lives of children :

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I had two children.
, cured by your Sursaparilla of summer complaint
SuuTdysentery ; one was only 15 months old and the
other three veats. They were much reduced, and
wet expected they would die; they were given up
by two-respectable physicians. When the doctor
informed 'us that we must lose them, we resolved
j(6 try your Sarvaparilla which we heard so muchof
but had little conlidence, there being so much stiflV
advertised that' is worthless; but we are very
thankful that we did,“for it "undoubtedly aavelTtfle !

lives of both. I write this that others may be indu-
ced to use it. Yours, John Wilson, jr.; .

Mvrtle-avenue, Brooklyn, September If), 1847.
James Cummings, Ksq., Assistants in *=••

the Lunatic Asylum, Blaekwcß’a Islajid, iB the gen-
tleman spoken of in the following letter: ■>

; maekwpifkslttiHl, Sept. 14, 18-18.
Dr. Townsend—Dterr Sir: I have Buffered terri-

-1,1 v i'..l- 1,11.1. yUiirs.jvvitli the rheumatism ; considera-
ble of the time T colilff not catyslecp, otvworitxJ:
littd the most distressing,.pains, and my limbs tvero

terribly swollen, T have used lour bottles of your
Sarsaparilla and lltuv have done me more than one.
thousand dollars worth of good—l nnt so mucli
better—indeed 1 am entirely relieved. You are at
liberty to use this for the benefit ol tile nlllieted.

Yours respeotfulty,.
_

James Cuhmihgs.
_ - : , ' ' Couliljiot Wall:.

hat Dj. TownSSnd*s best
remedy for female complaints there Is no disputing,
thousands and thousands of weak and debilitated

Uiauvere-prosttated by those diseases to
MiSu&hlaltVare. subjectw.er«f incite =c.njoyr
’meat of robust health' N.'Y. Sep.:23, 1847. ~

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir; My wife has for the
last v'car greatly/reduccd
sWler-of Health, being reduced by a variety of com?

plaints such as are liable to ; she got so
few? atdength tfiat wasHditiß-ly unable to walk,
and was as r helplcss cas a child f=sbc d 1
using vour SarsaparUUu.andsheiimin<

~tff regain her strength, her compaint
presto,

singular HsrS^Sg!.Rt®a@<B^,
:.puWofsb-it. She used a njymbcr of rcnieuics-t.

L-doi’ie 0
Yours respectfully,

AIULLIiK, 8? o .

_J= :£^¥ji?t-crcat
qf

*p£pjlv'cti® for incipient consumption, iuui forurc

Zfatr oiQuSferent fcausc or ejnises,- ■ j
ced by Illness or accident.
'* Tt'wUTnot be expected of iis in_ cases of sip? dcii-
rate a nature'.to exhibit certificates of cUr^sjier-
formed, but’ we can assilrc the alHictcd bull

ilwds oi' cases liave been reported U> ns.

byweakness- debvuj.;

in ir known cases where your medicine has effected
jgmU Qureat’airf-jUso hearing it recommended Q>r

cs=asr-lffiave described, 1 obtained a bottle
of your Extract of Sarsfflarillo and followed th©
directions you gave mCrr^l a short period it remo-
val -her andv restored her to hpalth.—
i Beiiig-grateiuL'torthe benefits slie received, I Jake
"pleasure in thus acknowledging it and/recommcnd-
ing it to the public. " MV>. Mocbf., corner of

Albany, Aug. 17, 1547. Lydius sfs..
To Mothers and MarriedLadies. =

s This Extract of Sarsaporilliujias been expressly '
prepared fif reference to female complaints. No fg- .
male who has leason to believe she is approaching ,
tliat critical peliod',-“the tunuqfjtfcs!-’ should ne-
glect to take it, as this is a certain prcveiitn'e for
any of the numerous andJiOrrible diseases to which
Jcmales are subject at this time of life. This period
Siay be delayed for several years by takingrthbr
S&Jiptn«sr If'braces the whole system, renews

energies—by removing the
JtliSeevo *’~liie body—but BO iar tb e

._ =
a subsequent

o^4^OSJ <r- fe*
niafnd diseasc. <

/„ ;

Rapture ati& Drjpsy.?
j ’*

• " Ncw Yorkj July
1 Dr. ft&nsa&Zk&r&Z :3ly wtfc*jtaajjpslgfcfr,/ . "

Jwitu » rfiiwwfee-rtfmrlievrt, -—

part'
-

-—witEshprtflcss
[sbecn ve tfy been .
table to was vc>v
|ge and »eJ^fr^lried a 1mcgt every remedy
iaitnh 'When she '

Eriewas 'cnti^y^uevedof1

ixt«snd the rupture has Y
sml. She has also had4hVd rop’sy5a
infeVßwollen. We idea that she could

as she had such a complication
But-it has,ias strangers itqnay.appear, re-

dropsy... am aware Lbj&dUns
out fs’se 6trange almost like fio- c

st>ber rei J.ity* c Y,our
'ariUa =and; ;

Itaouluße used by every one thaf^SigOTe
_

rave been, *lf any. disbelieve this account, they-areX'
Vyberty to calf at my house and havtMrccular.de-

-1

Bank~DspS§jf®nti Albany 1845.
yTownsenfe^Sg: I have beetf"alfiicted =for

with -«o
great Aversion to all

lis (what 1 could cat) I
a but?*, small portion on
inii crgmediPBj but they,,
rcih^njQheYptniri^nt^^^

ial|eyrflmfY€
IiUL«6HiVBWHBBSH

h»vg the wfiu

sli!
(w B«HflVinfet Rie)i= *=

estajn «ew*fk,jT:
fmrwepifflH ||MnU =

IMei) \vB«=l»lfen«S

ate™, •■:
IWB Siffl£WWri XFth. \(>, IMS. 1H X

tend]oxtrdkind]
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